





















 crowd in 




 to Dick 
Pritchard, director.  
Tickets have been selling 
fast, 
but there are still a 
few avail-
able in the Graduate
 Manager's 
office for any of the four per-
formances. 
The ducats will also 
be sold at the 
entrance to the 





p'elock,  Pritchard 












and cropped, skirts 
and danced the wiggly dances of 
the' "terrible
 twenties." 
Rah -rah boys from the school 
across the city (better known as 
Santa-eiarer-trniversitrrsand-the  
giggly, girls of San 
Jose Normal 
school add










and Mack, who would 
















 milk and 
honey, 
to enroll In 




happens  when 
they .finally get 
to Silal - J41110 
Normal 












 to 11Farii ra-
ternity
 
house  door, 
according 
to 
nine San Jose 






 Phi Sigma 
Kappa, national 
fraternity, an 
two of their pledges journeyed to 
the University 
of
 California Mon.! 
day










 president of. the 
SJSC
 chapter













































































 scores, a 





taking  of the 





























































script  was written 
by
 
Dick Pritchard and Bill Pentony, 
both former 
members
 of the once 
Avelhicnown


























at -being both 
enjo'yablesand 
ing.
 Both are 
Drama  majors 
and 
have had much
 experience on 
the  
stage. 








 to keep 
the audience 
captivated for the 
evening.  
Lorraine 
Davidson  and 
!filth 
Martsolf 
















embark upon their college ca-
reers In tonight's
 
production  of 
 "Low 
-Button-Blussir.
 The two 
ex -doughboys, left to rigid 
Wayne 
Mitchell and






















highge of the 




more sunshine for today. 




of 72. The low 
was 46. 






Fraternity members who took 
part in the
 raid were: Kenneth 
F. Blac k, Laurence Norton, 
George I. &else, 'Ted J: ROpola, 
- 
en HaIISIOM-
n I. Feint. 
1'he pledges-
were Lyle W. Runt 

















given  a thorough 
inspection  yes-
terday morning
 by, approximately 
770 visiting high school seniors 




some  of the major 
ttepartmenta, asking questions, I 
and touring -the -campits or 
visit-
ing some of the campus activities, 









 on campus 
at 8:20 ash. and returned to their 
respective schools
 at 11:30 a.m. 
Mr. Joe H. West, dean of stu-
dent personnel and guidance, says 
the  program was well carried out. 
He explains that
 there will be 
another "Visitation Day" later 
this year for students
 of county 







objectives  as 






















will  be 
a 





ternoon  at 3:30 o'clock
 to consider 
the future status of dead week. 
Committee .chairman, Dr. 
Harrison
 F. Heath, 





























































































created  Many 
students 
thought instructors abused the 
rule and some faculty members 
felt that 
certain  examinations 
could be given at no other
 time. 
Two such end -quarter periods
 
have gone
 by, and though the 
committee feels those periods have
 
been satisfactory, it circulated 
















it. The three choices 
Were 
Continue as 











 to be 
absolutely.  
essential.















limiting of social and 






 and modify 
it to 
forbid all -college 
concerts, 




 sorority social func-

















































supervised  building of 


























gum have written the 
original 
songs for 








Shoes".  Ted Bal-








Plans for publicizing the SJS 
Freshman camp were presented 
to the student 
council by Ron 
LaMar, chairman of the fresh-
man camp committee, at yester-





Considered by the 
committee  as 
the most 
important  phase of 
the 




ing to them, the importance of 
attending frestunancamp. . 
The 
student court announced 
that representatives will be sent 
to all college organisations to ex- 
. 




















be the deadline 
for sub- '..' 

























President  T. W. 
MacQuarrie 
(right) and 






 of special 
awards
 at the
 formal initiation 
banquet of the Epsilon Pi Tau 
honor society April 18. 
The awards 
were
 presented in 
the, presence
 of Epsilon Pi Tau 
society 
members composed of  





awards were in the form 
of a 
laureate citation. Inscribed 
on the 




 in part: 




















II SPARTAN DAILY Wednesday,
 

























college  year with on* issue 
during each 
final 
examination  week. 




















 San Jose 
elephones: CYpress  4 
-6414   
Editorial,
 Ext. 210:1-= 









































































































 William Epler, 
Francis




Guzman,  Roy 





 Edward Roper, 
Elmer  

















Jim Baker, Beverly Beier, John 
Bardacor, Dick Biersoh. 
John 
Blackwell,














isihe  day eleTiorte has the 
opportunity




brealc out  their bunions
 and 
squiggle
 their toes 
in the 
'soft 
dust  and lush lawns of the campus. 















 by the 
stalwarts  












-students to -get behind a campus occasion
 that could develop 
kW, full day of humor, school 
spirit 
and sober fun. 
'''We'Ve-tost-carnpus
 -special days" in the 
past  because of the 
laelc.6f 
spirit,  an overabundance of the wrong type 














 of the student -sponsored 





 could -well become
 ad annual 
event. 
,.8esides,
 think of the 
shoe
 leather you ---eve! 
W. W.  
Divide  the 
Rooters 
Separate the rooting sections! It's -better for 
college  spirit! 
That's  the ,cry the San Jose State college 
student
 government 
will hear in the near 
future.
 From all corners of the Spartan campus 
various pressure groups- Ivy- to eenvineetheeadersthat 









spirit  this fall at the 
Spartan  football games. 
Here is their point of view.: 
(1) By separating the rooting  sections the rally committee 
Thltstiffillitited groups 
will be able to plan better stunts and pro-
- grams for DK.  










 can  secured.
 
(3) 
Competition  between the 









 all,  if 
the other colleges 
and  universities do it, 
-why 
can't San 
Jose  State 















section spirit at the Spartan 




 In the 
last
 two years





before in the college's 
history.
 
t 2) There has
 been no need 
nor does there seem to be any 
cause for  separating
 the sexes for 
any reasons 
due to unsportsman-
like conduct. The ASB govern-
ment has 
established  control 








the rooting sections 
has 
been very commendable. 
(3) The Only 
competition  desir-
edby .the rooters is 
with  the 
opposing colleges











ankles  like 
DIERKS
 
Donuts  with 
coffee. 
DIERKS 












































































































In the end you, the 
rooter,
 

































 Parry and 
Robert  H. Bayliss: 
I'm glad
 to see










Memorial  Chapel to 
worry
 about it. Although I 
agree 
that
 few students 
have  given
 the 
Chapel  much 





drawn  an 
unnecessarily
 
gloomy  picture 
of 
religious  























































other  interested 
people
 
to compare  notes 
and 













grant that these groups are a minority. However, I'd be willing 
bet that most students do quite.a 
bit-ot
 religious thinking, although 
they may call it something else; for instance, philosophy. 
They are 
still after the same goal, al/hough they may not show it because they 
have not  come up with any pat answers. And don't forget that
 the 
agnostics and 



























 . . 
can 






 soul are 
in 







man  wouldn't  be 
think-
ing religiously if he weren't 
proz:
 
foundly concerned with some sort 
of higher reconciliation. 






Dear Thrust and Parry: 
It was with a 
great deal of 
sur-
Tuesday's article
 in the Pally 
concerning 
moving
 up the quar-
ter 
schedule
 one week starting
 







I move is being made. M__accord, 
- -anew-With a general request on 
the part
 of the student body. . 
I don't recall ever having seen 
or heard any information con-
cerning -444s-
 -enticipat mtge. 
I personally 
am
 against the move, 
and I'm
 sure that a large portion 
of the student body is also well 
satisfied with 
the quarter set-up 
the way 
it.stands.  
Unless there is some other 
good reason 
besides the one 






before  the entire student 
body 
so'  that it may decide.. 
If the majority
 is in favor of 
this plan to start earlier in the 
fall arid pist_ifts,st
 
thrstirssints   
in 
the spring,"sWell. Otherwise, 










If ASS 347 
is
 serious In his 
desire to sell 










ever,  it 























shall write  him 















RHAYADER, Wales, (UP). -1 
policeman stopped two ctir thieVti 
yesterday 





knocked  hint oqt 
with his 
own billy club. 










the old shotgun 
wedding  theme 
today. 
He 
used  his shooting
 iron in 
an attempt




















groom  were 
stayirg.  
Doran  is now 
in jail charged
 

























 shot to 


























































 atomic'- poretied 
submarine, it 
was 4Psciosed,todisty: ' 
Adm.-Forrest P. Slim-MA, Chief 




new -type submarines- includ-








 $40,000,000, Sherman I 
+-Convenient  
terms  to students! 
o t e  ouse Armed Services 
committee. The other 
three,- he 
said, will cost $50,000.000. 
'BF  
Day 
Dear Thrust and 
Parry: 
My special operative, Q17-4, re-
ports  from Moscow that the "BF 
Day" campaign is  a plot to frus-






 radicals have 
been 
planning  a nefarious plot 
of 
vengeance.  This plot, my oper-
ative revealed,
 is called "BF 
Day",  the BF standing
 for "Beer 
Frolic". 









This is written in strictest con-
fidence. 
Sincerely
 yours,  







"TICKETS  WE GOT 'EM" 




 JOSE STATE 
COLLEGE
 










Full leased wire service of United Press. 
Press of Me Globe Printing Company,
 1443 S 
First St., San Jose, California. Member, 
forni Newspaper Publisher's Association. 
ONE OF THE FINEST 
ART  








112 &HA Fecood 
%root 
Hydrogen 
peroxide as a source 
of oxygen for engine breathing 
would be used in another of the 
submarines. This would 
enable 
it 
to stay at sea and submerged 




 snorkel or 
breathing tube. 
Committee Chairman Carl Vin-
son said present ships are those 
of "a by -gone  
age."  Work must 
be started at once, he said 
to 
modernize the 
fleet and meet the
 
threat
















truly modern portable typewriter{ 





 all those 
features: FINGER
-FLOW KEYS, SPEED 















































































91/2  Hrs. to Los 
Angeles 











Shirts  in at 9:00 












  Maio 























































Especially for the college people 
Is an enlarged department con-, 
taining the newest lines of casual 
clothes and sportswear. A brand 
new "9 shop" has been installed 












the brand new 
Elwoods
 Hollywood 
Shop, you want 
to be 





break  you get 
'between 
classes.  It 
won't  
take  you 
.king
 




























































































 For Men of 
Shop
 




wood  Shop. is thei 
newest addition to the women's 
apparel shops  in San 













 but they ceased
 
op.  









































smart  up-to-date 
wear
-1 
lug 'apparel for men in San Jose. I 
Th, not, 





the former . size, 
and 
business  dress 
is
 available at the 
with 
the new and 









finer,  ap-. 
parel 
names ---exclusively
 ar El- 
Maybe  you have been looking 
woods  in San Joke. 







that will fit into your wafdrobe. 
.. 
 





down to Sainte Claire Clothing 
ous service. 
A costume jewelry 







collection of "hand -paints." There 
and it offers a wide selection 
of 
is a large enough  selection
 to 












 days and weekends 
means an emphasis oh cool casual 
wear. The Sainte
 













   
ahlrlauo.tio'shIrts  genre, and 
short -sleeved print










 San Jose 
State 
College 




































Ity-BOX-2i1E NUNKS- - - 
Tonight is the 
night. More 
than 7500 San Joie State college 
students have been hearing and 
seeing
 
the words "Low 
Button 
Shoes"  for the past 













































 on the 
endless  job of 
get-
ting 




Last -minutes lines, rush 
or-
ders for costumes,
 ticket sales, 
pictures,
 publicity stunts, head-
aches, aspirins, coffee,
 pencils, 
'typewriters,  cues and all the 
rest of the 
unrevealed  parts of 
"Low Button Shoes" will be 













 r es is a most 
se -sup-
porting.  It hasn't 















 materials necessary. 
Revelries isn't 
presented  by an 
independent 
organization. It Ist a 






lege has, aside from Homecoming. 
When  
future Spardi 
Gras  went 
down 





 for a spring frolic" 
of some kind soon was shelved. 












ing  in Rare Foot 
day  and finally 
buying tickets to Spartan Rev-
elries could 
be some of the in-
gredients  which give students a 
feeling 







I like Revelries, if greeted ,with 
the proper attitude, could  bring 







 isn't just born and 
then
 put right 
into use. 
Inspira-
tions for the plot of 
"Low Button 
Shoes"







From . all 
indications, 
it  will be 
one of 
the cleanest
 shows in 
"'Rev-
elries history,
 which is a 





















 want the latest thing in 
men's  
trunksyou























































































































 Valley, the 
bride -elect 
attended
 San Mateo 
junior 
'college








with a degree in educa-
tion. Ihe holds






 is the son of Mr. and 
Met 7gzi r f Sun -1040  
He wal be gradtkated in June 
from 
the University of California 











Alpha :Phi Omega. 
An August -wedding is being 
p1anne by the young couple. 
nor -Phillips 
The 
betrothal of Miss Marion 
Horn  It k to James Edward 
Phil-
lips 
w s announced  recently by 
Mr. ar Mrs. Melvin Hornbeck, 
parent , of the bride -elect. 
Gractiated from Abraham 
Lin-
coln high school, Miss Hornbeck 
is affi fated 
with Sigma society 












































 and llobert Martin 
have 


















































































Wilson,  of 
































San  Jose 
Country




























































following  their 
honey-
moon



























and  Mrs. F. 
H. Griggs
 of Burlingame. 
Her af-
filiations are Gamma
 Phi Beta 
and Mu Phi








 will hold a' 
joint dessert -party with Delta 
Upsilon tonight before the cur-
tain rises on "Low Button Shoes." 
Beth Calvin, social chairman for 
the 
sorority,
 is in charge






BF Day at 
THE COOP ' 





















formal  affair. 
Pat  



































ard Ora Hat 
ten
 were born  
rec-




 room at Community 
Service hospital. Richard
 Ora is 
the son of John Hatten,
 junior 
business advertising major at San 
Jose State 
college.  
The mothers arrived at the hos-
pital at the same time, and the 
Ibabies
 arrived 


























































 S. Eighth 
street, was 
the setting 










Dirmnick  and 1,t 
Pritchard, 
assistant














































































































Candids  for $4.50. . 
7Three-quarter  and






24 Na. First St.
 
























 recently by the 
bride -elect's 
parents,
 Mr. and 





Berrar of San Jose 
are the parents
 of the future i 
bridegroom.
 
Both  Miss 

















high  school.,  
The 
date of the 






 a recent 




 and friends 
in their 
Boston 
avenue  home, 
Mr. and 
Mrs.  






























Reg.  U.S. Pat. Off.
 








bridegroom,  son of 
Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Guisse 
Sr., 
attended
 Santa  Clara high school 














































ingenuity it actually looks like a cute
 frock 





The flattering gathered waist gives it that 
peasant 
look.  You'll love the bright 
border print of 
amusing and colorful square
 dancing figures. 
Extra






 it on and you're








































































































































science  teacher trainees









Dr.  Duncan 
said,  
























 that offers 
as 
much of real value to 
its mem-
bers." 
.  . 
"In view of our 
program  of 
training
 





























































ed," he silC 
- 
ch, 
"0 Nata Lux 
de 
Lumine."--
Dr. Dunrair explained 
that
 
stu-  by 
Tallis,
 "Adoramus
 Te" by  
dent dues in 
the 








 one dollar 
per year, 
half















 by the 









 its members 












will  he 
These are made 
up
 into sizeable 
soloist. 
packets 






































officers for the com-
ing 
yeir  
will  highlight tonight's 
meetingt of 
the Ski club in Room 
S112 ag 
7:30 o'clock, 





Candidates for office 
include 
Bill Cancilla
 and Don 
Ansel, 






























































taken.  633 
S.
 
Fifth street._ CY 









































































































































 from the 
Bender  
collection
 'In the 
little
 
gallery at Montalve on the 
after-
noon of the concert. 
.Dr.








is the duty 
Cif all education
 
majors  to become 
members  of the 
California Student Teachers' 
asso-
ciation," Dr. Carl H. Rich, associ-
ate professor of education, said 
in an interview yesterday. 
Dr. 
Rich explained that 
the 






bilities  and obligations experi-
enced by those 
already teach-
ing. 
All colleges in California which 
give 

















the first time 
in CSTA 
history, a code









cisco on April 5 and 6," Dr. 
Rich said. The code




















as a teacher. 
The
 local chapter
 was started 
in 1938 and now has 
approximate-
ly 200 members.  The officers for 
the
















 at large. 
Students 
are.









Jose State college students 
"As  







 repairs they 
have done 





















































notice, this  
company  will extend 
to students a 10 
percent  discount 
on every minor or major automo-
tive job on any make or year 
automobile.- We use factory -ap-
proved 
parts  alone with their of-




































 Sun -Dresses 
 One -Piece 

































































SMART USED CLOTHING 
FOR THE FAMILY 
Sold on 
Consignment 



























out of his 
mocassins.  The 
--Wirstitc:Wis
 and arches,   
support your feet like a 
pair of annuities, yet they 




daily  for 









































































































































last week's sessions 
didn't 
provide  enough time for the 

































































































third.  Thus far 
this year
 San Diego has taken 
six 
straight,  including a close  
one over Universiay of Southern 
California.  
Leading the 
visiting  six -man 
team is Gene 
Littler,  sophomore 
sensation.









 by southern 
writers.  Among many 
other  golf-
ing 
accomplishments,  Littler holds 
the course record for 
the rugged 
La Jolla Country club with a 



























































for the center spot and pro-
mising stiff 








210, and George Forter, both con-
verted tackles, also were impres-
sive. 
Outstanding tackles were Joe 
Moulton, 210 pounder from San 
Diego, giants Bill Yarbrough, 230. 









 to be 
in fine
 form 
as did Bob Am-
aral, 185, Visalia; Clarence Orr, 






 210. Sacramento. and 
Steve Harper, 190 pounder from 
Mann.
 
Quarterback Gene Menges in 
his last year, particular
 attention 







 who is being 






 fits in 
with Coach
 Bronson's 
split  T 
plans where the
 emphasis is 
on
 











 to give Wach-
oltz a run 








halfback  crop with the ex-
ceptionofRayPainter, 190  -
pounder 
from Napa. Dick 
Had-
ama, up from the frosh squad,
 is 
a boy who raised
 havoc with 
Herman 











ing performance. Other backs 
impressing
 are Gene Goldberg, 
 160, San Be.rnadhio; Don Rim -
linger. 


















nptice that they are making bids 
to cinch 
the spot. They are Bob 
Sykes,  195, Santa 
Rosa;  Frank 
Morris,
 200,  Santa 
Monica,  and 
Dave
 Wilkins,
 _ 190, from -Pasa-
duna   
Picturd 
above, admiring the team 
trophy 
won 
by the Spartan 
Judo team in last month's championship tournament in Stockton, 
are Glenn "Tiny" Hartranft and team coach Yosh Uchida. The Spar-
tans will draw 
top competition In this Saturday's second
 annual 
San Jose State college
 Judo Invitational 
tournament,



















 are expected to participate.
 











 Rate Choice 
Entries  from three 
colleges 
have 




 CCAA swimming 
cham-
pionships in the Spartan pool, 
Friday and 







 They are 
California  
Polytechnic  institute, 
San Diego State college ahd San 




Spartans have enlisted 
39 mermen for the
 14 -event 
contest.









 entered 29 
men  while 
men 
for the 
conference  swim 
classic.
 
Rated a slight edge over 
their 






 Four entrants are per-
, 
mitted
 for each event. 
Spartan  swim fans will get a 










 event. Lee 
will face his 
greatest rival
 in San Diego's 
Nor-
ton 
























seconds  flat to 
his  credit. 
The Mustangs
 bring 































Highly pleased with perform. 
ances against 
College
 of Pacific, 
Coach Bud Winter
 and the Spar-
tan track team tangle with Fres-
no State college
 in the Raisin 
city 
Saturday.  San 
Jose  is hea-
vily favored 
to defeat the 
Fres-
LARGEST  & 


























open 'tilt 1200 
















 the ball 
fatther

















































 JC nine 
at Municipal
 























 over the 
winning  marker 
In 
the 









"Corn  Is 
ragge_  
MAY 



























not  paid their 
en-
trance
 fees for 
league  play .to 
date. Perry asks 
that all team 
managers submit























draw a bye for that game, 'Perry 
said. Teams MO'
 schedule' -a 












































































































d cs  oi 
men 
idea


































































































of the Rally committee. 




 of the project, 
presented
 details of 
the 
,plan.
 According to Silva, a 
flagpole 







location on the campus.
 The flag would 
Indicate









 differ on how 
the 
games,
 won and lost,













 also could 






 of wins on 
one side 
of the flag, and the number of 
losses
 on the other side. The 
numbers would be changed 
daily. The periodical changing 
of numbers would be done by a 
fraternity, club, or the rally 
committee. 
There is also contention about 
the flag itself. A flag to repre-
sent each 
major  sport has been 




 SJS are consid-
ered. in
 











 Mosher, Rally 
tem-





sidered but a majority of Rally 
the 
band
 would not 










 a single tisanes-
 represent-  
Tentative 

























 re -it 





committee*, suggeapt s bulletin 
board to*:accornowsp, the flag. 
The board would mudain the 









 could be spt 




Rally*&riftitittee.  Placing 
the
 








but there is 
nothing  definite as 






with  college 
to the 









for the Santa 
hopes






















 seveted MAI 
were  





should  be 




Mr.  Spartan 
will 
continue  next 
week.  
Clara 
football game took up 
part  
of the meeting. Opinion 
was di-
vided on the idea. It was brought
 
out that separate 
rooting  sections 
would.
 better college 
spirit. The 
separate



















 subject list of 
120  
books  
added-  to the library 
stacks  re-
cently. 
Historical  works 
of current in-
terest just received 
include: 
"U.S.S.R. and 
World  Peace," An-
drei Vyshinsky; 
"The  Socialized 
Agriculture of 




Government," Frederick A. Ogg;
 
"Task of Nations," Herbert 
V. 
Evatt;
 "Agrarian Unrest in 
Southeast
 Asia," Erich H. Jacoby. 
Dealing with the 
theoretical  
and practical aspects of world 
affair*  
are:
 "Design of Democ-
racy,"
 





























































































































































































Deadline for dropping cours-
es this quarter without special 
permission or 
penalty,  is Friday, 
April 28. 
Change of program 
cards
 must be filed with 
the 
Registrar's office




line of Atomic Physics," Oswald 
Blackwood; "Vertebrate Body," 




and "Drought, Its 
Causes and Effects" Ivan Tan-
nehilL 
More technical books devoted 
to exclusive fields are
 offered in 
"Polarography,"  Izaak Kolthoff; 
"Principles









inner -squad game in May will be 
selected soon, according to Bob 
Baron, yell leader chairman. 
The committee decided 
previ-
ously  that five yell 
leaders
 would 
be chosen from tryouts. It was 
suggested Wednesday, however, 
that 
with
 the addition ot song 
girls at the 
game,  three yell lead-
ers would be 
sufficient  and by a 
unanimous vote, the Rally com-
mittee reduced the number. In 
reference





bers who attend the tryouts 







 were also Included in 
-Wednesday's 





game is scheduled to he 
played 
a week before 









instructor In the graduate
 school 
of journalism at the University of 
California 
at






Daily  office be-
tween 11 
















































Miss Sprager will explain 
cur-
riculums of the graduate school 
and will answer
 details of the 
program. 
Wednesday, April 26, 









students  please 
call at the HesielVtifItcl, 
Nopt-41,  
for their First Aid certificates: 
Gilbert Y. Baker, George W. 
Barich, 
Chris  James Bell, William' 
R. 
Bond,  





Manuel M. Carrillo, Clifford S. 
Chambers, Paul M. Chandler. 
'Ronald F. Christensen, 
Arthur 
V. Ciambetti, Harold D. Clemmer, 
Robert E. 
Courtney, Barbara B. 
Crandall, Robert J. 
Ehrenfried, 
Hazel A. Fletcher, James F. Fos-
ter, Jack R,. 
Garner, Mary F. Gur-
ries. 
Armand P. Hagstrom, Philip E. 
Hernandez,
 George C. Hesse, 
Robert F. Hildenbrandt, John D. 
Jagger,
 Stanley H. Johnson, Irene
 




















Romero's home, 599 S. 
10th street, for a 
beer party after 
today's  
game. 
Sierra Club (rock 
climbing sec-
tion): Meet at 7:30 tonight
 in the 
YMCA to 
discuss  our next trip. 
All 




" WAA Softball:  
Meet
 on field at 
Ninth and San Fernando streets 
today at 4 
p.m.  
Freshman 
Class  Council: 3:30 
o'elocic meeting this afternoon in 
?worn 39.- ' 
Student V: There will be a 
skating party,- tonight at 7:30 




and bring 65 cents. 
Sigma Delta Pi: All students 
interested 
in forming a Spanish 
club meet in the Student Union 
tomorrow night 
at 7:30 o'clock to 
make plans. Further information, 
will be given in classes and post -I 
ed on the bulletin board. 
Pi Omega Pi: Meet In Room 133, 
tomorrow evening
 at 7:30 o'clock. i 
Sojourners Club;
 Special 'meet-





Dietetics Majors: Meet with 
Miss 







All  officers 
at-
tend
 the executive council meet
-I
 
ing tonight at 
7 o'clock. 
Gamma Pi Epsilon: Important 
meeting at 
7:30 tonight in Room 
119.. 




Fencing: All interested persons 
are 
invited
 to today's meeting at 
3:30 p.m. to discuss permanent 
date and 
hour for meetings. 
Phi Upsilon 
PI: Meet in the 
Phys.-Chem.
 Lab at 4:30 
p.m.  to 
discuss smoker. 
Alpha  Eta Sigma: 7:30 
p.m. 
smoker  tomorrow 































plus numerous others..  
1925 
Open 'till 2:45 
P.M. 
































































































and  Acmy 




Meet  in 
the 
Student  Y 






Meet  at 7:30 o'clock 
to-
morrow 
evening  in 
Room  25 to 
make final 
plans  for May party. 
AWS.: 4;30 pm, 
meeting today 
in Room 24. 
Alpha  Delta Sigma: 
A short 
business  meeting 

















 Delta Phi, 






























































 0. McLean, 
Adella A. 

























































































SEE  US 

























Night  . . . 
Super













 many miles of 
carefree comfort. Good 
looking, too! 











227 -  233 












Two San Jose 
State  
college  










































































































 to the 















































 but Pitman 
stressed the 







Main  thing to be considered  
whether  or not 
the  student 
has 
proven already that he has some 
leadership  ability. Participation in 
.canipus  . activities is. 
extremely_
 




ors this next fall
 after their re-





 the American 
Youth Foundation, a non-profit 
organization, the camp's purpose 
is to train leaders who can be 
helpful to 
people  in all 
walks  of 
life. The training at camp is bas-
ed on Christian 
principles  .of lea-
dership, Pitman,
 























Ten students now attending 
San Jose State college are for-
mer delegates to the Michigan 
camp. Fred Jobs, former
 chair-
man of the Chapel committee; 
Marion Swanson, president of 








Down, class president, member 
of Student Council; Ron La 












Yes, when old friends
 
get  









PINE  INN 
255 S. 2nd 
president; Henry Down, presi-
dent 
of Freshman club;  Phil 
Ward, president of Blue Key; 
and Marsh 
Pitman,
 chairman of 
the W -Stile













trending camp in past years. 










The -Student Council; 
Marilyn Zeller, president
 of AWS; 
Ron La Mar, chairman of Fresh.. 
man 








 who will vote 
on applications are 
Miss Helen 
Dimmick, Dr.










the Student Council will approve 
the committee's recommendation, 
Pitman said. May 10 has been 
the day set as deadline
 for appli-
cation 
blanks  to be 
returned
 to 




outstanding  on the 






F r e s h m a n C a m p .








due  to Ideas and 
leader-
ship from 51inivvancii delegates. 
This leadership has also aided 
the
 development of State camp, 
to fill the needs of the stud-
ents," 


















































































And  the 
men 
and








































































oFf baiby sitting between us fellows 
with 











   by 
Cooper  
nn 
furrow furrow holes in the Frazier 
bud-
get
 until Jim came up with the 
idea of a sittin`k 
agency  among 







and rOom to 
look  after some-
elyoungstere









 and be 














 the favor," 
Jim says. 
"The last time we went out 
we 
spent  82.80 for entertain-
ment and $.3 for
 the baby 
sitter. 
It doesn't add 
lip!" 
Those interested
 in such a co-
operative system can contact Mrs. 





































for YOUR convenience. 
 THIRTY -MINUTE SERVICE  
30c wash
 20c dry 


























 5.I3o  
:HOURS:  
W.111 Days - 9-8 
.SITUF-Clay





























in the states 




there  were only 
52 mar-
riageable  men, 
unmarried
 and be-
tween ages 25 and 





:n California, at the same 
time,  
there were 8_4 Jr_kayriageable men 





 other hand, the 
state of Rhode Island had only 
54 men for every 100 women. 
New York has
 its attractions. 
too. It was 
reported  to have 
but  
66 
men for each 
100  Women. 
Elizabeth 
Hughes 



































 May 19. Loca-
tion of 
the picnic is 




Brizard was appointed 
departmental


























May 4 - 9 
wages
 terta 


























 still the  

























































208. This is 
a far 
cry from
































Graduates  have 
little trouble
 finding jobs 
with 
law enforcement
 agencies  the 
country over. 
A 




flgUrelf 'Tin& '33 
fretiolORY  
majors, 21 first-quarter students, 
20 full-time 
gendarmes,  and nine 
men on 
leave 
from paid police 
department posts. 
At their




lege of Assistant 
Professor 
Schmidt and his right handyman, 
Worried 















































New Jersey, Connect 
icut,..Oluo,:l 
Florida, Louisiana,  and 
Minnesota,:  
to 
name  a few.  











products  and others trim. 
bid lying
 
di' strict s,: 
there have been five 
imports
 from. 








 have simi. 
lar police set-ups. Schmidt relates.: 
Their programs, however, are con.: 
siderably 
less in scope. 
Fresno 
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So.  2nd 
Sf.,
 
CYpress
 
3-6393
 
BARBECUED 
Opening
 
Soon
 
! 
DELICACIES
 
Try
 Our 
Real
 
Hickory
 
Charcoal
 
Broiling
-
Broiled
 
Chuckburgers
 
Milk
 
Sh.akes
 
Sand
 
Dabs
 
Coffee
 
genedict:o
 
2nd & 
San 
Salvador  
=1. 
4 
